
June Board Meeting
Agenda

1. Christine
a. Happy Hour with Joe Reinke Wednesday  7/14 7-8pm

i. Q & A on finances
ii. Begin promoting registration
iii. Come up with a list of questions in case registrants don’t have many

1. Ex. How do I handle saving for a home while paying for loans?
2. Christine will send out doc to create list

iv. Let each school/student orgs know
1. Christine will also let Carroll know
2. Elise will reach out to LaCrosse
3. Directors as well
4. Send out information next week (Week off July 5th)

b. Conclave
i. To be held at Carroll -- FREE
ii. Saturday Feb, 26th 8am-3:30pm
iii. Schedule

1. PT “Niche panel”
a. Anyone have PT’s to reach out to for this?
b. Ex. Dry Needling, Manual (Christine’s Lab Instructor),

Vestibular, Pelvic Health, Cancer
2. Still need two speakers and keynote (by Oct ideally)

a. Joe Reinke- Student Loans
b. Keynote - ?
c. Breakout - ?
d. Breakout - ?

iv. Food: Coffee in the AM and lunch (shooting for $8 per person for lunch)
v. Tickets: ~$12

vi. We will need to pay for food (with the help of admission)
c. How did the HOSA event go?

i. Do we reach out for anything else continuing on?
1. Very chill
2. Students didn’t have their cameras on
3. Ask good questions and knew more than we anticipated
4. Hard to answer some questions that we don’t have references for
5. Didn’t know if tips we gave were helpful

ii. Next steps?
1. Christine will reach out to Christina
2. Keep an open door

2. Lilly:
a. Update on how the cooking class went

i. Super fun



ii. 16 people live
iii. 26 people purchased event

1. Would’ve liked more participation
iv. Made about $233
v. Possible class next year?

b. Initial work on virtual run
i. Change name for 5k
ii. Run Sign Up Website - can possibly change name on original account
iii. Christine will email Jordan, Christine and Lilly will meet to touch base
iv. Mid-September

1. Registration end on Sept 12th
2. Sept 12th-19th

a. On 19th or 20th, doing wrap up party/happy hour to give
away prizes

i. Ask Joe for his program (ask after happy hour)
ii. Chipotle, Einsteins, Massage Envy, etc. Gift Cards

v. T-shirts for registering?
1. If enough people register, you can get something..?

vi. GOALS: $2,000 with 60 participants
3. Elise:

a. Any word from those residency guys?
i. Still nothing

b. Delay on involvement guide/event update on website
c. To Do’s:

i. Promote happy hour
ii. Post CORE again

4. Alexis:
a. Summer in person social event?

i. Meeting with committee in 2 weeks to discuss details
ii. Budget?

1. Christine will look into this
2. ~$100 at least

iii. Outdoor event with yard games
1. Bags tournament

a. Money/gift card prize for winners (1st and 2nd)
iv. Food

1. Snacks? Grilling?
v. In person in Milwaukee

vi. More updates to come
b. Fall event

i. APTA WI event at bar hopefully


